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FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

High Rotes Still Prevailing In the London

Money Market.

EXCITING WEEK ON STOCK EXCHANGE ,

American Hnlltoad HcuiirltleH Klftt-

DcurenNCH In tlio lioailltiK Stocks
On tlio 1'arln llourHC-

Uorlln Quotations.

May 17. Discount was n shade
easier yesterday , being 4% for three month * .

High rates are certain to prevail for several
weeks. CJold to thcamouutot JtM500000. It-

Is expected , will bo drawn by the Russian
government during the present week , p.irtly
from here and partly from Purls , with a
further drain of iJ.V0000) during .fnnc. Ko-

tnlttaiicos
-

from the United States provide
only a temporary supply of gold , as part of It
will How back to the United States In the
nutiunn In payment of grain imports. The
Holchlmnk's raising Its rate on Friday and
the probability that the banit of France will
raise Its rate are also among the factors for
keeping money dear.

The stock exchange has experienced
nn exciting week , recurrent rumors of fail-

ing

¬

firms , threatening u bourse crisis and
rapidly fluctuating values ki'oping affairs
llvelv. The rclnpso after Monday was gen
oral. Hrlllsh funds show a fall of ? for the
weak , and rupco paper a fall of % . In for-

eign
¬

securities Portuguese dropped M ) and
Sounish ! l4. Among South American , Ar-
petitino

-

trcasnrv fell T'j' , ( 'olumblun 7. mid
Costa Ilicn . In me Knglish railway
securities , Hrighton stock continued to bo
raided In spite of the ofllclal denial of ru mors
that the company must expend large sums to
rebuild now bridges. The fall for tlio week
was .'1jf. American railroads were Hat
under the inllnenco of the monetary situit-
lon.

-

. In view of the heavy shipments of
gold from Now York , the reaction was tri
lling. Donlnr.s here state that a ( inlet feeling
of confidence pcrvailes the market in
spite of the apparent dullness , An
unusually small mnonnt of stock exists heir ,

and as soon as the gold drain co'ises , which
shows symptoms of a revival , prices will lin-

provo.
-

.

The week's variations In the price of-

Amcrlca.i railroad securities include tlio fol-

lowing ; Decreased : Denver Alllo ( Jr.imle ,

preferred , !2li , ; Louisville & iNashvlllo and
Northern Pacific , preferred , - ' ' ; Now
York. Pennsylvania it Ohio and Northern
Pacific mortgage t each. Now York , On-

tario
¬

& Western , J4' : Central Pacific , Den-

ver
¬

& Klo ( irnmle , common , and Mexican
Central , ' each. Increased : Ohio & Miss-
issippi

¬

, preferred , 2. Canadian railway se-

curities
¬

were depressed. Grand Trunk llr.st
mid second , preferred , both lost 'J on tlio
week , mid guaranteed stock , 1. The tecnrl.
ties of the Mexican railway were largely
sold. Firsts and seconds both show a fall of-

OJ $ for the week , and ordinary a fall of ! Il .

Among the miscellaneous securities , Hfo-

Tlnto declined Is ; , on the wojk ; Anglo-
American telegraph , preferred , l.'tf ,

Tin- Havana Market * .

HAVANA , May 17. The sugar market was
very quiet , but weak. Buyers steadily low-

ered
¬

their olTcrs , but sellers were reluctant
to accept them , and consequently only a
small business was transacted. Following
nro the quotations : Molasses sugar , regular
to good polarization , S'M-.jft' .U" gold per
quintal : Muscovado sugar , fair to good rolln-
ing

-
; 85 to HO degrees polarization , S.I'.V! $ (

S.HT't ; centrifugals sugar , IU to 00
degrees polarization , In hogsheads , bags
ami boxes , faWJi2.1( Jf. Stocks
In warehouse at Havana and Atnnzas :

Twcnty-olght boxes , I.IOT.OOO bars and 2,1)0-
0hogsheads.

)

. Hecclpts from the 1st to the lthl-
ust.

! !

. , 2 W,800 b gs nmt 4IM ) hogsheads. The
exports for the same period were S.'tUOO bags
and 1.100 hogsheads , of which71,000 bags and
nil the hogsheads worn to tlio United States.
Bacon , $ ii2.: in gold per UK ) weight-

.Uurrmi
.

Superior American , $.H gold per
quintal.-

Fi.otm
.

American , Silt gold per barrel-
.JIUIID

.
: DIKF-: $! ) gold pcrulntnl.( |

HAMS American sugar cured , Sin gold per
quintal for northern ; $ ',' : ! for southern.

LAUD In kegs , f 1II.23 gold per quintal ,

Li'MiiKii Nominal.-
Cooi'KitAOK

.

Good ; moderate demand.-
UKINS

.

Whlto navy , $7 cold per quintal.C-
IIKWINO

.
Ton A ceo J21 gold per quintal-

.FitiiiiiTrt
.

: ( Moderate.K-
XCIIANOE

.

Steady on the United States
short sight gold.ijfS! ! ( 10 premium. On London ,

premium. Spanish gold ,

On tlio 1'nrln Bourse.
PAWS May 17. On the bourse the settle-

ment
¬

In the foreign department was proceed-
ing

¬

yesterday , Contaglos were moderate.
Prices have been weak since the bediming-
of the prevalent uneasiness. It Is felt that a
crisis is postponed , not really averted , and
this feeling continues to check business. De-
creases

¬

for the week Include : Three per
coits: , 2.i centimes ; Ulo Tlntos , 'Uf ; Uanqun-
do Paris , 14f ; UuiiK of France , '

Frankfort Mookn.
May 17. The bourse was da-

pressed during the past week. There was a
general dellno In foreign securities yester-
day

¬

, Portuguese and Italian closing 1 per-
cent lower on the day. The final quotations
include Italian , SIMU ) ; Kusslau , IHUHI ; Span-
ish

¬

, till.40 ; Short exchange on London , 2U.47 ;
prlvato discount , }y-

Iterliii

.

Quotations
BBKI.IX , May 17. Onthe bourse during

the past week business was dull and prices
declined , The llnal quotations Include the
following ! Prussian 4s , 103.110 ; Mexican Us ,

87.20 ; Deutsche bank , 150 ; Houblcs , 23J.OO' ;
Ucchumnrs , 12S ; Harpcners , 181 ; short ox-
chaiKroon

-
London , 20,43 : prlvato discount ,

Since It Is now a well established fact that
catarrh is a blood disease , medical men are
quite generally pruscrlb'mg Ayor's Sarsapar-
ilia

-
for that most loathsome complaint , mid the

result. In i oirly every instance , proves the
wisdom of their advice-

.Knto

.

Fiold'fl Washington : Algernon-
1'vo u wiililloTor you , Miss Miwniidn :

Why tito ohildron llko tooth bwushos ?
Miranda I dou't know. Why tire

they ?
Algernon Because ovowybody pwo-

fors
-

his own. SooV-

Mirnnda ( frlfjidlv ) No , I don't BOO ,

Not Imving uny chllilron-
Aleornou (stninnioi-iiiirly ) Oil , of

course not , but you-you-you htivo a-

toothbwuali , you know ,

Hallcr's barb wlro liniment has mot with
extraordinary favor , and cases pronounced
iucurablo nave l eon treated with success.
Every farmer should keep a bottle of this
Justly celebrated remedy ; ready for Instant
use.

Cruelty to Children.
The season approaches when the attention

of parents of Infant children needs to bo
called to the cruelty which Is thoughtlessly
practiced upon so many helpless Infants by
bending them out under a summer sun In
baby carriages , lying down , face up , with
only the miserable apology of a light col-
ored

-

canopy the slzo of a parasol to shield
their tender eyes from the rays of tlio sun ,
Very often , too , the canopy Is lined
white stuiT Instead of dark green or some
other llijht-nbsorbing color.

Nor Is It only Ignorant or careless nurses
who do this cruel thing. Mothers by the
score may be seen trundling their pets along
as unconscious of their own cruelty as Is the
child , with It.s squinting and Inlliunou eyes ,
nwaro of the cause of its misery.

The best medical authorities agree that no
inconsiderable portion of the chronic eye dls
oases are developed by this sort of exposure
to Infants In a recumbent position. And , In *

dootl. It could not bo otherwise. Let an )
adult try It on a hot day. Lot the experi-
menter

¬

tuko a position on hU back In any vo-
hlclo without other top or cover than a whlt-
cr

-
iilnk parasol , to sot tuut ball tbo tliuo tUo

sun will hnvo chance at hU ores. After
half a any of "pleasure" riding In this atti-
tude

¬

upon our slmmnringsummer streets pos-

sibly
¬

the seeker after knowledge may
how It Is himself. "

Man Is often deceived In the ago of a
woman by her gray hair. Ladles , you can
appear young nnrt prevent this grayness by
using Hall's Hair Ucnowcr-

.Tlio

.

WliliiiNof Women.-
If

.

you have dotio much shopping you must
have noticed that moro men that women are
employed at the dress goods counters. It oc-

curred
¬

to the writer to ask If there was any
reason for this. The manager replied , Just
as If ho had been expecting some ono to ask
the question : "There nro several reasons
for It. Women do not llko to tuko the sayso-
of their sex on dress goods ; men have better
Ideas of combination than women ; men uro
moro diplomatic In dealing with women than
saleswomen aro. A saleswoman can accom-
plish

¬

more nt some other counters than men.
Hut at the dress goods counter men tnako
best employes. S'nu would naturally think
that a woman could grab tin n plcco of goods
and show it to advantage. I never saw ono
that could do It. Few women nro good Judges
of combinations of colors on the counters. A-

modiste Is , of course , but a woman cannot
always have a modlsto with her when she
gocs'stiopplni. . Men who are In this business
tuko to a thing like combining colors as
naturally as ducks take to water. They seem
o know us soon as they see n woman what
vill become her In the way of dress goods.-
Phoro

.

are many articles in suclt a store as
his which women nrofer to buy of their own
.ex. but when It comes to dress goods they
ircfer to deal with men. "

Never Imit a preparation a moro aaiM, i-

nlato iinino than A.vor's Itair Vigor. When
ho capillary glands bccoma enfeebled by-
llscase , ago , or neglect , this dressing im-

larts
-

renewed life to the sc.ilp , so that the
inlr assumes much of Its youthful fullness
ind beauty-

.Motlirn

.

Dairy Method * .

With the introduction of patent ma-

ihlnos
-

, and the study of chemistry us-

ipplfed to articles of food , butter mak-
ng

-

hits certainly improved. Hut a few
nrmers still adhere to the idea that

Ihoir old method is as good , if not
superior , to the new fangled notions. As-

in illustration of this , nays ,J. 1) . Mor-
ow

-

in American C'lltivator , I
net a farinor a short time
igo who was getting only 10
cents a pound for his butter ,
while a few of his moro progressive
neighbors were receiving twentylive-
ind thirty. lie thought It was all duo
, o the trickery of the commission men ,
jut the fact was , ho ignored all the
nodorn improvements in butter making ,
lacking and shipping. His butter when
t reached the market was In a woeful

condition , and the wonder is that It
Drought the price it did Fanners have
jot to keep abreast of the times if they
wish to suei'eed , and it is no nso of in-

terposing
¬

their whims and assert-
ing

¬

that their ways cannot bo im-
proved

¬

upon. The modern methods of-

lairying are interesting and instructive.-
Tlio

.

best butter shipped to the largo
Hies is carefully made after seine sys-

tematic
¬

process. When the co'.vs are
milked , the milk is taken to the cistern ,
where it is strained into cans and low-
ered

¬

into the cold water below. The
water in the cistern should never get
much warmer tlian 53 degrees in sum-
mer

¬

, nor colder than 40 degrees in win-
tor.

-

. Tlio milklngs should bo about
twelve hours apart , and the milk re-
main

¬

in the cistern between the milki-
ngs.

-
. The cans are then taken up nnd

removed to the house , where it is skim-
med

¬

at onco. The cream is kept in some
tin vessel until it acidulates , or com-
inonco1

-
;! to thicken. When now cream is

put in the whole mess Is stirred. At a-

tompuraturo of G2 degrees the cream is
churned to granulation. When the but-
termilk

¬

is drawn off , frpsh well water
washes out all traces of butter milk.
The butter is then ready to salt. Noth-
ing

¬

but good dairy salt should be used ,

and if no more is put in than will dis-
solve

¬

there will not bo much danger of
salting the butter too much. The butter
Is hold over by some for twelve hours or
more for reworking before It is packed
away ; but others pack it soldly In tubs
at once with a common butter ladle.
Butter that is to bo transported to dis-
tant

¬

cities should not be packed in
prints , for it will get mussy and unat-
tractive

¬

looking before its destination is-

reached. . Good butter properly packed
In tubs will answer all purposes , and will
sell at a good price.-

Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla has the largest sale of
any medicine before the public. Any honest
druggist will confirm this statement.-

CropH

.

nnd the Seoil 1'r .lilem.
The heaviest failures in the west last

season were on corn , while wheat was
but little below an average crop and as
seed wheat was much moro easily ob-

tained
¬

by western farmers than corn
there has been a larger area of it sown
in this st'.ite than over before , while the
corn acreage is not as largo as it would
have been had the seed purchasing com-
mittee

¬

boon as well posted on the needs
of seed for western Nebraska as they are
on politics , law , real estate and the mer-
cantllo

-
business , says tlio Nebraska

Farmer. It is true that it was late when
the seed appropriation bill passed and
then moro delay was had by this inex-
perienced

¬

purchasing committee inform ¬

ing themselves as to what was needed
and whore to got it. Instead of ascer-
taining

¬

the fact that there was plenty of
very choice seed wheat in the west-
ern

-
part of the state that could have

been bought and delivered to those ,

who had none for less money and at little
or no cost of transportation , this com-
mittee

¬

purchased the wheat , oats and
barley of the elevator and grain commis-
sion

¬

men at Lincoln and in the east-
ern

¬

part of the state , and. after consider-
able

¬

delay had it transported from two
hundred to three hundred and fifty miles
west. Then bo much small grain
was purchased that the appropriation
left was so meagre that the seed corn
did not roach half far enough. A num-
ber

¬

of seedsmen and farmers who had
good seed corn for sale brought in 01
sent in samples but after being put oil
from day to day on various pretexts thoj
were finally "froze out" and went homo
and the grain buyers and elevator men
sold the seed to the purchasing commit-
tee

-
, much of it being poor , mixed ami

inferior toed , suoh as many good farm-
ers

¬

would not bow or plant if it wore
given to thorn. Tlio wheat prospect was
hover more flattering in southwestern
Nebraska nor moro advanced than a
the present time.-

An

.

Oll'e.nslve Itruatli
And dry throat are promptly relieved by n
drink of Sulpho-Sailno , bottled at Excelsior
Springs , Mo , _

Other ItookH KcoclveO-
."Krnst

.
HaecKol,1' by Thaddens B , Wake

man , D. Appleton & Co. , Now York-
."Alfred

.

Kussoll Wallace , " by Edward D
Cope , Ph. D. D. Appleton ,t Co. , Now York

"Knowledge, " for Anrll , published by Johnn , Alden , New York and Chicago-
."How

.

to Apply for a Situation and Got It,1-
by Seymour F.utou. Published by the Ox-
ford press company , Boston , Muss ,

' livery Uav Law for Evorv Day People,1-
by Seymour Eaton. The Oxford Press , Hos
ton , Mass ,

"Twoniy-nvo Lessons in Correct Gram-
mar," by Seymour Eaton. The Oxford Press
Boston , Mass ,

"Tho Anroraphone , " by Cyrus Cole , t'ub-
llshod by Charles It. Kerr & Co. , 175 Dear¬

born street , Chicago-

.DoWItt's

.

Llttlo Early lUsers. Best llttl
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
tiuio , Mono equal. Use tbem uow ,

THE CANADIAN PARLIAMENT ,

t is Paterneu After the Imperial House

at Westminister ,

PEN PICTURES OF CANADA'S' STATESMEN-

.'lie

.

Opening of the Canadian Parlia-
ment

¬

nn Imposing Affair The
Governor General's Grand

nnil InipoHltiK Dinner.

OTTAWA , Canada , May 11. ( Special to THE
inn. ] If the Canadian aristocrat were not
sscntlally n copyist ho would bo a nononlty.-

'hero
.

Is a striking scarcity of originality of-

nanncrs , dress , speech , and as a social ani-
ml

-

, observable in the Canadian swell. He-

akes the Englishman of high degree as his
rototype , aud adheres to him with a faith-
illness that would be commendable In a-

anine pet. Ho ndmlrns everything English ,

rom the vintage of Ills wlno and the brand of-

ils threc-for-n-ciimrter cigars to the opening
ind closing of parliament at Ottawa. Ho
tops along In pants of the same check or
tripe as his English model , he dons the
dentlcnl cut of coat , and looks over a collar
ho height of which Is correct to the fraction
f an inch. In fact , In Ottawa , which Is an

exaggerated village , they attempt a close
:opy in every respect of London , and it must
bo admitted they cot tbero with tolernblo ac-

uracy.
-

. During session the social functions
ire very numerous , and "quite English , you
mow. " The cabinet ministers of the doniin-
on

-

house circulate the doings of tholr im-
perial

¬

confreres bv giving "at homes" and
stltT. formal dinners , with the regulation sin-
'ln

-
,, stud shown in an aero of shirt front on
heir ministerial bosoms. The ladies , too , are

always on hand with an exact , reproduction
of London style , moving around lite an uni-
tinted fashion-plate of decolletto dresses ,

nint and powder. Llko the English dames
hey also are shocked at the long distance
'iom the floor of the abbreviated dress of the
ballet , but the distance of their own from the
ceiling is apparently all right , though their
otherwise sacred persons are exposed beyond
mention to the vulgar gaze. Human nature-
s assuredly a creature of circumstances , but

added to that the girl of the period and the
mltattnc aristocrat are pitifully the slaves of

fashion In all Its demands and vagaries.
The opening and closing , conduct and con-

trol
¬

of the Canadian parliament , with Its
nodes of procedure , are all also necessarily
milt on British lines and make up a very
.ruthful representation with faithful at-
empts

-
nt London grandeur , awe and effect ,

fhu parliamentary nnd departmental build-
tigs

-
occupy four sides of nn immense square

and make up the finest group of collossal-
ljulldings on the American continent. Parl-
iament

¬

House itself has a truly inaKiilllccnt
appearance , standing on top of nn immense
ill ! at the foot of whose wooded slopes wends

the grand Ottawa river on Its way to the
sea via the St. Lawrence. In many respects
.Ills threat building is not unlike the imperial
house at Westminster. The areliitoturo Is
rich , ornate and extremely eflcctive , In cream
colored stone relieved by red sandstone ,

with a high square tower in the centre , the
liasoof wliich is a high-pillared , deeplyfluted-
irch forming the main entrance , and which
indeed denotes the division of the building
nto house of commons and senate chambers.
Though the Interior grandeur is far away
behind the imperial house , still "magnifi-
cence"

¬

is not an apt expression when one re-
members

¬

the high marble pillars In the main
corridors , the expensive tapestry and hand-
some

¬

upholstery , the elegant suites of rooir- ,

chambers and oftlccs , the lofty corridors ,
liung with innumerable life size oil paintings
of admired and revered statesmen and other
valued sons of Canada. There are also the
commodious dining rooms , etc. . postofllccs ,
telephones nnd press rooms. To sum up ,
everything.Is handsome , complete aud com ¬

fortable. The constitution of the Canadian
parliament is based on a federal government
since the confederation of the seven provinces
lu 18117. By tbo British North American act
passed in the Imperial house In that year , the
executive government of and over Canada is
vested In Queen Victoria who , every live
years , appoints a governor general to act for
nor to reside in Ottawa at Canadian expense
and salary. Ho is virtually king of Canada
under the subjection of the British constitu-
tion

¬

and as contained in tbo terms and condi-
tions

¬

of thn above act.
The opening of a Canadian parliament Is

calculated to be very imposing and includes a
variety of social and oflicial state functions.
The complete ceremony lasts exactly three
days on ordinary occasions , out this being the
lirst session of the seventh Canadian parlia-
ment

¬

, owing to the recent dissolution and
general election , the appointment of u
speaker had to be accomplished before
the parliamentary machine could bo set in-

motion. . This little matter occupied Wednes-
day of last week , the formal opening cere-
monies beginning the following day , The
position , functions and duties of speaker are
exactly similar to those of the imperial
onso. Ho guides all the procedure of the
house , conducts the debate and has various
other duties. He has a suite of apartments
in the building aud is paid a salary of $4,000-
a year. The members are paid 11,000 with
10"cents a milo traveling expenses. Cabinet
oflteers are paid $SOt0.) Members of the im-
perial

¬

house are not paid. The parliament
of Canada Is composed of the upper house or
senate similar to the house of lords nnd
equally as useful ( t ) or otherwise , and the
house of commons. The senators are elected
for life by the governor general and number
nearly ono hundred ; there are about two
hundred and ilfty commoners with the con-
servatives

¬

in power with a majority of half a-

hundred. . The opening ceremonies were be-
gun

¬

on Thursday April 80 , with great pomp
and eclat. Her majesty having summoned
her faltnful commoners and senators for the
transaction of business , bright and early the
city was astir whilst the Union Jack waved
from every available flagstaff. Towards the
afternoon , in clorious weather , a squadron of
the Princess Loulso dragoon guards in their
brilliant uniforms and waving plumes
proceeded to the government uouio about
two miles from the capital , to escort the
governor general and staff to the house ,
(the governor always opens parlia-
ment

¬

in person in the name of
the queen ) . At the same tlmo the
Ottawa Held battery took up a commanding
position near parliament building, whilst the
governor general's foot guards , in the scarlet ,

uniform and white facings of tiio Coldstream
guards of Englandwore marching from their
drill shed , headed by their line band , to take
positions in front ot the Dulldlngs and lor in a
guard of honor of 100 men.

This having allbcen simultaneously ac-
complished

¬

, amid excitement anil hustling ,
the crowds along the route and around the
buildings were last becoming dense. With
patient expectancy they await the approach
of the magnificent pageant , whilst the sun
beats fiercely down and dust Jlios In clouds-
."Hero

.
they cotno ! Hero they cornel" echoes

from n thousand throats and amid the boom-
ing

¬

of the guns of the artillery and tbo play ¬

ing of "Ood Save tne Queen" by the bauds ,
accompanied by the hurrahs of the people ,
two magnigcently appointed state carriages
drawn by teams of heavily caparisoned black
thoroughbredsdrlvo up to the main entrance
surrounded by the dragoon guards , whilst
the foot guards present arms , aud Uio strains
of the national anthem die away In the roai-
of the cannons a short distance off. The
governor general dismounts from the llrsl
carriage , followed by his nldos-de-campand
staff , all In brilliant uniforms of reu and
weld braid. There is also prescnl
Sir John M'letonald Canada1 ! veteran
conservative statesman ana leader of tbo
government , dressed in the uniform of her
majesty's Imperial privy council , of which ho-
Is a member. The party are at once con-
voyed

¬

to the senate- chamber lu which nro-
a ready gathered in this handsome hall al
the feminine elite and decolletto grandeur 01

Ottawa city and district , judges of the su-
preme court In robes and wigs , senators , cab-
inet

¬

ministers unU many other dignitaries ,
The governor is slowly conducted to tbo
throne , whilst all uro upstanding. In solemn
silence ho commands the attendance of the
faithful gentlemen of the house of commons
who meantime have assembled lu their owi
chamber , and are probably killing time side
ing blue books or other available missiles at-
cuch other. On the command from the gov-
ernor the usher of tlio black rod bonds low
enough to look between his legs throe times
a proceeding that denotes thros gracofu-
bows. . Insldo the commons chamber all is
fun antl amusoir.ent , when suddenly threes
Knocks on the door startle them Into silence
The borgeant-at arms , with his heavy sword
proceeds to discover the cause ol the dls

Just the same,

AND SO ; DOES

MADE ONCT BY-

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. . CHICAGO.

;urbnnee , returning with the informUlon to
the speaker th It Is n "mo so ngcr from the
governor. " "Admit him , " Is the command ,
ind .shouldering the heavy mnce , ho admits
.he uihcrwho delivers his message with a
few more bows nnd retires. Immediately
there Is n scamper to the senate chamber ,

and amid silence the governor reads tlio-
"speech from the throne" nnd Canada's par-
lament Is again opened , The night of the
ipenlng the governor holds a state dinner at-
us residence, which Is aduty Incumbcntupon-
dm , nnd on Saturday night he held a "draw-
ng

-
room" and reception In the senatu chain-

jcr
-

, according to custom nnd in further copy
of royal uloriousncss and pomp the following
wore presented : 1. cabinet ministers
and those gentlemen having right of private
entree with their wives and daughters : 'J.
senators with their wives and daugh-
ters

¬

; ! ) , members ot the house of
commons with their wives and daughters ,
and lastly the other ladles and gentlemen at-
tending

¬

the drawing room. It will thus bo
seen that everything is thoroughly Hrltlsli ,

and that the procedure Is a close copv to
that performed in the Uritish parliament.-

Ht
.

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald , (. ! . C. U. ,
D. C. , L. L. D. , Q. C. , P. C. . leader of the
government , who is now in his seven ty-
icvonth

-
year , Is u Scotchman , having been

jorn In Glasgow. His striking appearance
to the late Lord Ucaconstlold Is most remark-
able

¬

and is the subject of continued com ¬

ment. In tactics and strategy ho Is also like
the great Disraeli , but ho U no orator. Al-
though

¬

a lawyer by profession ho was born a-

Dolitlcian , his success with hii party since
lie became leader amply exemplifying that
Ho is deeply admired and respected on both
sides of the house. Ho Is full of pawky-
liumor nnd sarcasm which ho occasionally
uses with telling effect against his opponent
Within his long lifo a most important epoch
in the history of Canada Is comprised , ono
outstanding feature being tlio welding to-
gether

¬

of the provinces , which has been , at-
tended

¬

by so much good to them all.
The loader of the opposition , Hon. Wilfred-

Lauricr , H. C. L. , Q. C. , P. C. , who succeed-
ed

¬

lion. Edward IllnUo in that position , is n
French Canadian , born in 1811 , descending
from a family who were among
the first to settle in "tho now Franco. " Lixo-
bis political opponent on the opposite
side of the house ho Is a brilliant statesman ,

added to which ho is erie of the most power-
ful

¬

orators in the house. His language is
fluent , nnd In debate bo is pointed , .sharp
and Incisive. Ho is not one of those "ever ¬

lasting talkers , " but wlion ho does get up ho
commands attention and respect. Besides
the leaders , the house-contains sotno brilliant
men , the majority of-tho members Doing law-
yers

¬

, farmers coming next , succeeded by
merchants , physicians , gentlemen , printers ,

journalists , lumber merchants , etc. The
session is expected to be lengthy and full of
importance to the welfare of Canada , and
the trade rclatio ns between the Dominion
and tno United States-

.DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers ; only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate tbo bowels

Two Dakotns.
South Dakota lurmors say the cool weal ' 10-

Is good for wheat. It gives It a chance to
stool out.

John Van Motor nnd Miss Vie Villman
wore united in marriage at Fort Pierre. Mr.
Van Motor is the only known attorney prac-
ticing

¬

in the state with Indian blood in his
veins. Miss Villman Is a white woman ,

Samuel D. Milton , editor and proprietor of
the Kodtleld Observer , has been commissioned
aid-do-camp with the rank of colonel , by Gov-
ernor

¬

Mcllette.
Two men In the vicinity of Ollvot last week

captured thirty young wolves , for which they
received f'JO' In bounties.-

H.
.

. M. A very of Sioux Falls has been chosen
ono of the vice presidents of the International
Young Men's Christian association ,

H. C. Jcwott of Aberdeen attended the
national convention of wbolcsolo grocers at-
St. . Louis. Mr. Jowott will call a meeting of
the South Dakota jobbers In the near future
for the purpose of perfecting a state or-
ganization.

¬

.

There Is to be weather all over North Da-

kota
¬

hereafter. The ledcral government has
authorized the president of the agricultural
college to establish twenty observing stations
and to appoint observers.

The receipts of the Mitehcll land ofllco for
the month of April were double those of the
previous month. The Increase is partly at-

tributed
¬

to the now land law.-

An
.

endowment bank of the Knights of-

Pythias Is belug organized In Plorro for the
purpose of affording Insurance to the mem ¬

bers of that order in Pierre.
The village marshal of Clark was hung in-

eftlgy by some of tbo citizens who were dis-
pleased

¬

with him because of the prominent
part ho took In the late whisky cases before
the United States court at Sioux Falls.

Charles Warner of Sioux Falls captured
nnd nut in a cigar box what ho thought was
a largo spider , but when examined it was
pronounced a young turantula. It was found
in front of ft grocery store , and It was
brought to Sioux Falls In a bunch of bana-
nas.

¬

.

Iowa parties have bought all the surplus
hay product In the vicinity of Brookings
and nro holding and shipping It to Iowa ,

leaving many dollars in the pockets of the
farmers.

William Aploy , nn employe of the Hart-
ford

¬

tow mill , lost three lingers and had Ids
hand terribly crushc In the rollers of the
mill. His clothing became fast In the ma-
chinery

¬

and In attempting to Jerk away his
hand was caught In tb cogs-

.Thlrtcnn
.

prairie schponers , containing as
many families , arrivedin Wntertown from
Iowa , bound tor the Sjsseton and Wahpeton-
reservation. . They wfero all Germans and
wore coinfortuoly eqnlppod with household
goods , farming tmplcpip.nts and llvo stock-

.Speartish
.

has a burlier doing active busi-
ness

¬

in that city whose youngest grand-
daughter

¬

Is lifty-sevon'i'oars old. His ago Is-

eightytwo and ho huddles the razor with the
skill and dexterity of rfjnan of twenty-live.

Jennie Iliglow , wholwas Indicted by the
grand jury of Custorcouuty on March ! t , 18SH ,

for the murdorof George Mlddleton. Is about
to apply to the s'-atviVpard of South Dakota
for a pardon , She was convicted and sen-
tenced

¬

to nineteen years and six months hard
labor In the Sioux Falls penltentiarv.

About three years ago Superintendent H.-

D.
.

. Wlard Invested in a hunch of sheep and
put them on his farm nour While lake , says
thoMltebcll Republican. There were between
three and four hundred of them , anil up to-

thu week Just ended they had cost him , orig-
inal

¬

investment , expense of caring for them

TWO GRliAT MINDS AGRHli
Sir Morroll und Professor

Koch , thahlRtiostiiiithoritlusiii Kuronu ,

unl'.esltixtiiifjlj' I'cci'ominond tlio Soilcn-
I'ustilluB , (Troolitis ) for aUTlirout , LUIR
mid Cntitrrluil ilisuiibos. Afjulnat Mixlurit-
iiindothoratiiiospliurlo inlluonuoj , theeo
troches tire without ouul.| Huwuro of-

imlttUloiiH. . Thogonulno must hnvo tlio-
toltlmoniul nnd sit'iuituro of Sir Morroll-
MucUouzlo around every box. i'rlco 50o

niul nil , Sl.iar, . Ho luis just soltl tliom for
$ .' , ((151) ) niHli , making n not prollt of $1 ,

"
) .") , or

about I as per cent iti thruo ycnrs. This '.nins-
notion Is u fair sample nf what can bo done In
sheep In South Dakota.

The KMtid Jury In session at Sioux Falls
completed its labors anil us a result seventeen
imlii'tinonts were fo'itid , mostly apniitst vie
lators of the prohibitory law. Ueforo any
arrejts coultl ho iniule many of the keepers of-
holeinthewalls anil other evil doers hail
loft on a trip somewhere for tholr health.

The details of a horrible anil dlspustinp-
crlmo have boon iinoarthcd at 1arlter. Peter
Wall , a farmer , was iimluly Intlmato with n-

youiin lady cousin named Anna HendrlcUs ,
and the result was that a child was born ,
which Wall strangled to (loath anil concealed.
The t'lrl confessed the urlmo and Wall has
been aiTostcd and will boprosccutcd fornuii-
dcr.

-
.

Jack Simmons , a wood-chopper of Spttioo
Gulch , Hlack Hills , had a narrow e.scapo
from death In a battle with a lar c cinnamon
boar. Simmons was surprised while at work
and the boar toro nearly all his clothes off.
During the lljrlit Sini'iions struck the boar
with his uxe , inlllctiiiK a deep wound. This
infuriated the animal , and hau not Simmons'
cries attracted the attention of his compan-
ions

¬

, who dispatched the bear , ho would have
boeu killed ,

is no Niinic for It.
Now , husband , I told you to f-ot blue rib-

bon
¬

, and you brought red , and you brought
codllsh when 1 said mutton , aud , worst, of
all , you forgot that bottle ot Haller's' I'aln-
Paraly.er , when you know how I sulfur from
headache and rheumatism , and it's the only
IhiiiR I ever pot that helps 1110. O , dear !

what, a man-

.OF

.

tO T11K J-.l IIJI Kit ,

A Nebraska Man FurnlMlies Valuable
KiiKKi'fctfons on 1'revontiii Smut.-

Mr.
.

. William K. Jones of Snrtorin.-
Nub.

.

. , furnishes tlio following valuable
suggestions to the Iowa Iloinestcnd for
the prevention of smut in sinull grain :

Mr. Kditor : In No. Hi for 18'Jl appears an
article on oats smut anil also the remedy.
Perhaps it would bo of interest to the many
readers of your valuable pupnr to know the
precaution taken bv farmers in this locality
to prevent smut in grain. The day toforo-
wo wish to commence ccdinpr wo drop the
grain in a strong solution of blue vitriol ,
about ono-fourth of a pound of vitriol for
every bushel of grain. The method we em-
ploy

¬

is as follows : Take two empty bar-
rels

¬

, bore an inch hole near the bottom of
each , tack a piece of gauze wlro on the Inside
of tbo barrels over the holes , cork the holes
in both barrels , dissolve the vitriol and put
it lu ono of the barrels , with water enough
to till the barrel threc-llfths full ; uow llll
with wheat , draw the water from the llrst
barrel into tlio second , empty the wheat from
the llrst barrel and llll the second with
wheat , adding more water and vitriol when
necessary to keep the solution at the desired
strength. The above treatment has proved
to ho a thorough success to prevent smut In
small grain In this locality. I am also ex-
Dcrimonting

-
with corn and will give results

In full If desired-
.Wo

.

should bo glnd to hear from Mr.
Jones when ho reaches results with his
corn experiments. The corn crop
in Jown lust year sustained a loss of from
5 to 10 per cent , from smut , a loss
thai it is well worth taking a good deal
of pains to avoid. Wo would
suggest that in his experiment it
would bo well not to plant
corn soaked unless the around is also
quiet wot. Wo once planted late and to
hasten germination soaked a part of the
seed. The part of the Hold which was
planted with so.iicoj siaJ w.u ; ) ui lj
ably behind the rest of tlio Hold through-
out

¬

the entire season. The only way wo
could account for it was that the soaking
started the shoots and that then the
dryer earth drew the water away from
the seed , by that process of equalization
that is always going on in iiaturo , leav-
ing

¬

it with less than enough to sustain
it at the rate nt which it started.
Chocked growth is like a relapse in
sickness , leaving the plant or the
patient worse than at llrst. Whether
this explanation bo good or not , the fact
remains certain to our mind that soaked
corn should not bo planted until it has
been thoroughly dried , unless the
ground is in exceptionally good con-
dition

¬

as to moisture. As wo have said ,

wo nope to hear from Mr. Jones' corn
experiment in the fa-

ll.As

.

A Rule
Your own feelings will tell
you , when you are in need
of a tonic or Blood purifier.-
A

.

lack of energy , a tired
feeling , depressed spirits are
good indications that the
blood is sluggish and your
system is out of order.-

"I

.

HAVE U E J S. S , S. FOR f.E-

BIL1TY

-
UUTlNGFROVl

CHILLS AND FEVER , N J HAVE
FJUND IT TO Bl' THE BEST
TO JIC AND prEilZEt ? HT I

TAUSOPR-VEN . -
t.D THE F.ETURN OF THE
CH LLS. " A. J. ANYLIN.

EUREKA , SrRiNCd , ARK.-

Ilookc
.

on lllooil .anil Kkln illfcafct free ,

P. T , HUGHES ,
WHOAK3AI.K CASH COMMISSION MKIICII.VNT1.-

U2.I.VM Market I.lrect , Denver. Culorndo.-

Kluln
.

, 111. , nnd Western Creamery llutter , Kuzsnnd-
Cheeiie. . IUl l A I empty eag cases , with tlllsrs to
loan to nir iililpper * and ntliun lu bo tllla I , llvo cam's
nnd up. Ship by Itmt froldit. ( iooil.choti ) llutler In
demand during May. Hi'll.iblo for quut ulolm on du-
lunnd.

-
.

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , LIMITED.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer & Co-

MW Klvhaiik-o llulldliu ,

Soulh Omaha.

8. J. Ooffmin , Sm.ley Hunter & Green ,
& Oo. ' 30 KxcliatiKeJlulldln.

2liKicuaniu MulldlnK-
boulUOmuuu. . Buutu Oiuuuu.

OMAHA

DIRECTORY.
' pojy Esr" "

A.H.Perrigo&Oo. I M , OTDaxon ,

AII.M.ikos , All I'rlcos , All Bicycle * fold on Monthly
1'nrK 1'nynicnts ,

1.1111oct0| Street ,

BOOK BINDERS & STATIONERS
Omaha Republican Printing Oo. ,

Law briefs , bank supplies. anJ CTerylliluir In tlio-
prlntlnx 1ltii3-

.IQtli
.

and Donul n streets-

.Ackcrmann

.

Eros. & Hointze ,

Printer.tinders , iloctrotrpers , blank book mami-
fiKtiirert

-

,

Illdllnwiirl Mr !et , Omiht.

BOOTS AND SHOB3.
Charles A. Ooo & Oo , , j KirkemlalliJonas & 0o
Manufacturers and Job- Wholesale Manufactnr'sb-

ers. . ' AKonm for lloslnn Hub-
llul1

-

William ? , Van Aer-

uam
- W. V. Morse & Oo. ,

& Harto , flioc Kaclory , Corner Illh
1212 Mill IMllk'll' ft * OW

Im.llnniBy Mreot , Murrliant * Invited
Omaha. Jfeb. to mil nml oxaiulno.

John L.-

Omiilin
. Louis Holler ,

p ipor tin v fa - lury-
.IlilrlllJ

. llutclinr * ' anil I.ioknr1
D.vulti. TeeN A Hiippllt . Hoof ,

Order hnir thuep ( '..iMnii-
i.Illlilll8.lack

.
* promptly tills I. on St.

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES , ETO.-

W.

.

. T , Seaman ,

Oninlm's lnriruH Variety
WAiJONS ANI )

CAHUIAO-

K3CARPETS. . CLOTHING.

Omaha Oarpot Oo , , Gilmore & Ruhl.-

Cnrpots

.

, ol ! rlot'is , tnit-
llnascurtain

- Manufacturer * A Wholo-
"tile

-

HMD 11 , it ) . Clolhlcri ,

1511 Donslis llir.l Ilnrney S-

t.CIGARS.

.

.

West & Fritsohir ,

Manufacturers tlnnrlk'irs
Jobbers of lenf tobaccos.

1011 Fnrnntn street

COAL , COKE , ETC.

Omaha Goal , Ooko aud Ootttant & Squtros ,

Limo GJ-

.llanl
. Hani ami-oft coal ship-

persfind soft soil.-
S.

. ,

. i : . Cor. Kith mil l jiu1-
.13

- leOS Faniam oUcet ,

utrout-

s.Hulbert

. Omihi-

P.& Blum , . II. MahonaOo. .

Ohio lumpHock Sprltns ,

Kxrcl'lnr , Walnut bnr-
criMMicM

! - '< , llnnl Coal - Soft-
Olllcrnnut , anthracite ,

tmltlilni : . rttMin.-
OMicoZllH.

.
8111 N IlUh and cor.-

loth
.

. nth st. mid DoitKlns 9ts.

American Fuel Oo. Howell & Oo. ,

Shippers nnd dealers li-
nnthracltu nnd bitu-

minous
JITS. 14th Ktreot ,

coal.-

JI5.

.
Omaha , Neb.. . 15th strcot.

Nebraska Fuel Oo , , Johuson Bros. ,

213 S. 13th strait , M4 FnrnamSirect ,

Omnhn , Sob. Onialir , Neb ,

Mouut & Griffiu ,

213S. Hthstrojt ,

Omaha , Neb.

CORNICE.

Eagle Oornice Works F. Ruempinty-
flnlvnnlcdManufacturers ofOalvan-

Ited
- In n cornices ,

Iron Cornice. Hornier window * , door
Window en ps.HHitnlln sky-

IlKbts
- cnps , IIn lals etc. Tin

etc. 111U und 111-
2Dodco

Iron ami nlnto roofer.
SI. 811 Fnrnnm St.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Oo. , Kilpatrick-Ko3h Dry
Goods Co.Dry coeds , furnishing ,

gouds , notions.-

Cor.

. Dry goods , notions , ((Otits
furnishing eoods.

. lltli nnd Howard sts. Corner lltli and Harncy

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Wolf Electrical Oo ,

Illustrated Cntitovuo-
free. .

1C14 Capitol Avenue.

FARM MACHINERY , ETC.-

Pnrliu

.

, OrendorS' & T. G. Northwall ,

Martin Oo. , Ocnernl western nuent-
SkandlaCorner Jones nnd 'Jth sts-

.Omnha

. flow Co ,

, Neb. 1149I3.M Sherman ava-

.FLOUR.

.

.

Broken Bow Roller R. T. Davis Mill Co. ,

Milling Oo. . C. a. Underwoo.l ,

Oftlconnd warehouse , Manager nt Omaha.-
Cor.

.

1UUN.! Itich Btrdot. . Bth ami Jackson nts.-

S.

.

. F. Gilinan ,
Omaha Milling Co , ,

Morchifnt Millers ,
1011N. IGth strait Ollleo anil Mill 11113 NoithI-

KtliC. E. Illnc'i' Manager. Slreet.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Dewey & Stouo Fur-

niture
¬ Ohas. Shiveriok & Co.

Co. , Furniture und C.irpotiI-

20HI2IO
Furnlluro and carpets ,

1115-lll'J Farnani Btreot , Fnrnnm St-

.Beobo

.

& Runyau Fur-

niture
¬

Oo.

Successors to C.A. llccbo-
A Co. .

nraconud IHlli SU-

.GENTS'

.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Schneider & Loomis , J. T. Robinson Notioa-
Co. . ,

Jobbers nnd Importers of OcntV fnrnlshliu uoo.ls-
ui'f'tfnotions and fnrnUhliu celebrated brand
"Buckskin" over nils
pants , shlrtH , cost* , elc

1111 Ilownrd street. Cor. 12th and Howard sts.

GLASS , PAINT , OIL AND DRUGS.-

Keuuartl

.

Glass and J. A. Puller & Oo , ,

Paint Co. , UW DoiuHi HtrOJt ,

1403-1113 Unrncy strojt.-

Omnlia
.

Nub. Onmlia.

William Oummings , Blake , Brttoa & Oo.-

iHWDOJ

.

l.eavunwort'.i' it.-

Omaha.

.

lil-undCUl South Ifitli St. .

. Ne-

b.GROCERIES.

.Omaha , Neb.

.

Paxton & Gallagher , Meyer & Raapka ,

703-711 S. lOthetroot , IKH-HOi Ilnrney slrojt ,

Oiualia. N'1'-

D.

- Omnhn , Neb.

. M. Steele & Oo. , Sloan , John'on & Oo ,

Ulli and l.e.tvonwurlh-
tri'etitroat ,I2ulliO. Jonoi > ,

Om.il'u , Neb. Omaha , Neb-

.MoOord

.

Allen Bros , , , Brady & Co. ,

llll Ilarnuy stru3t , ISthaml Leavenwortli ,

Omaha Neb. Omaha. Nebraska.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONSk-

Tonray & Bryan , I S. A. MoWhortj ; ,

roker , tirnln , iin.vl.lon. ::1I2 Ift Null Hank llriik or-

uuadurkt. . aiiS.Htb l-rlvnto wlnw In Nil *
M. I'rlvnlHWIre to Chl-l York , Clilcagu and H-
Uuirortt. . ixjui. uiia Now ! " ' : ' " ? ' ! "if'1.1'-
1York.

'
.. boiiKlitfur all inurkeK-

.Oockroll Bros. '

llrokeri. I'l'lviilo wires
to New York , ( 'hlcauo A-

.hU Louis. Hpoi'lul atti'n-
llun

-

illven lo track bid-
sUtNul'lllauk ,

GUN r'OWDER.

Hugh G. Olark.-
lenl

.
( Agent of-

DuiHint's Spnrtlna dun-
powilor

-
, Atlas hlKhotpIo *

lti'lllnstuR| capsfuse.
IVI8 Hartley tlreot.

PAPER ,

Oarpeuter Pnpor Oo. ,

Carry n full Mock of-
prlntlnn , nruppltu nnd-
wrltliih' paper , cjvrtt pa *
per , etc-

.FUR

.

, WOOL , HIDESTALLOW.-
Qco

.
, Oborno & Oo , , J. S , Smith & Oo , ,

1139.13th street, liW-im I.e.TCDworlhiU-

Omnhit.Oinnhn. .

IRON WORKS.-

Onmlia

.

Paxton ct Vierliur Safe & Iron-

WorksIron Work' ,
roilzlit nnd enst Iron ,
bullilliitf wnrk , engines , iMnmif'rs nro nd rnirflni
bras mirk , Kflnnrnli proof unfcs , Tnults , JH |]
linitiilry iniirlilnu null work. Iron uliutlors unit
blneksniltli work. U. I *

. lire e ent os. II. An ¬

il ); Mini nth t, OnTii.Hth A JnoV on t5-

Anma Iron nml Wirj Wilson & Drake ,

Work ? , M't'g t'.ilmlnr rliio * . MM
Iron wirennillir.iss w'ks. box tJultoM , tank * , oto-

.I'lorrninl
.

.Ml! 8. lilth lrcet.
W. lloohl , I'roprlotor. 15th direct * .

LITHOGRAPHING.-
Eocs

.

Printing Oo-

..tllinurnphlnv

.

. , I'rlnllur-
nml Illnnk llonki-

.Illh
.

nml lln

LIQUORS.
Her & Oo , , William D.irst ,

Murolinnts , UVInes , I.lijuors ana 01-I.lqnor -
III. llnriioy slnvjt-

.Mnnurnctur'rs
.

) ty'i-
Knst Inilln Illltors. | | lt| : Knrnim St. , Oimh-

E. . R. Grotto ,
''Frank Dellono & Oo. ,

Importer nnd .lohbir of '

lennlno.NO-,

Wines nnd l.iiiors.| | l.l'iuorsmid (

lO''O nnd icr. ,1 Karnnin St. vniln Clunrs-
.1'rlco

.

lists on npplloittli n. 111T Donulas Htti'o-

UFrickL. Kirscht & Co. , & Herberts
Wholesnle I.lquor Dcnlt'M Wholesale UininrDcutcnS-

OI1001 Knrnnin Street - 03 8. 10th t.

LUMBER.-

G.

.

. W. Douglosi & Oo-

.llnnlwooil

. John A. Wnkefield ,

Imported. American , 1'ort
I ,umber , lamHVment.MllwMikc-

aIli1rnulti Cement nnd-
julncy1310 North 1Mb Stroot-

.Oharles

. ( White I.lm-

e.WyattBullardR , Leo , Lum-

ber

¬

Itnrrtwonrt lumber , wooil
cut poll nml piiniuet-

Mooring.
Oo.

.
Dili nni-

lCady

011)) and Iznrd Streets ,

& Gray ,
Louis Bradford ,

I.lmo , cement , etc. , etc Lumber , llnio , cementet3-
direct.

cur , '. 'tli nnd Diniuln ,
.

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
0. A. Stonohill , L Oborfolder & Oo. ,

Mllllncrr , Notloni-
Clo.iki

Importer ! nmlJabbor * la
, Kto-

I1CI18S.

.Milliner-
y.203SIOamlli

.

South Illli
. llitliSL , Omaha Mro-

et.MU3I3AL

.

INSTRUMENTS , ETO
Max Meyer &Bro. Oo-

.H'f'ii
. A. Hospo , Jr. ,

Jewelers , ileilers In-

muslcnl I'lanos , Ornnni , ArtUtr-
Material'

Instruments ,

etc. , , IIIcH
Knrnnm and Kith. ISIS DouglM Street.

CEMENT AND LIMR-

J, J. Johnson & Oo, ,

IIS 8. 13th atraii ,

Omaha , Not-

xOILS. . OYLUERS.
Consolidated Tank A , Booth Packing Oo. ,

Line Oo , Ojstcr , flub and cannad-
goods.Heflnnit nnd Inbrlcitlnt-

oil'
.

, nile Krenso , oto.-

A.

.

. U. lllsluip , Mnnaxor. 1,103 IxsaTonwo-

rlb.HARDWARE.

.

.

Rector & Wilhclmy Oo-

Cor.

Lee-Tlark-Androesen
Hardware Co ,

. 10th and Jackson sts-

Omnh

,

11M-I11U Ilnrney slroat ,
*. Oman i Nob.

PRODUCE , COMMISSION.-

Ribbel

.

& Sm't'a' ' , Schroeder & Oo , ,

Ilcnlcrs In country prod-
uce

¬ Cnth buyuri butter ant
, fruits , vcKotftbloi , Km , nn general co.u-

iiilxslon
-

etc. merchants ,

ISO ? Ilownrd utroot. 423 South Illh Ptrect.-

E.

.

0. Rosso & Oo. , . B. Branch & Oo. ,

Foreign , California n I'roiluco , frulU of all
kinds , oysters ,tropical frill U ,

1211 Howard street.
1213Howaril street.

Porter Bros. Oo , , Robert Purvis ,

California , Florid i nnd 1317 Honnnl Btruet-

.Wrlto

.
tropical frulti.-

R1IS1I
. for prlcoj on li it-

ter
-

Jonoi ntriicu-
O.

, I'k'K" , poultry and
. W. Hulls , - Mumme-

r.Kirschuraun

.

& Sons , Jas. A. Olark & Oo-

.nutter

.

, chceso , egji.lluttor cgat nnd poultry poultry and itumo ,

1OKI Howard iitroot. W.I South 13th street.

Bites & Co. , Williams & Oren,

Country produce , ! rulti , Troducunnd frulti ,Tivolabiei , urocorl'tp-
CClllltlG' , tu1.1 split) I ,

elc. 417-41 ! ) H. lltliSU 1211 llarnoy Kree-

tI* Randazzo & Son ,

Sll South 12th Street.
Foreign &lomc tlo Fruits

Florida Ornncoi A Sicily
FiulU. llnincli house , 7-

N. . I'ctera St , New Orl'n-

sRUBBER GOODS , BIO.

Omaha Rubber Oo. ,

Manufacturing mil J'J-
Lor

-

Jail kind ) rubber
Koodi.

1003 Farnim ntraat.

SEEDS.-

EmcHoa

.

830. ! Oo , ,

Heed ernweri , iloilori In-

Karddii KM" , urulnaul-
treonee It ,

15th.

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , ETC.-

M.

.

. A. Disbrow & Oo. , Bohu Saih & Door Oo.
Manufacturers of Binli , Mnnnf.irtnrors of moul-

llni
-

ilodrn. till nil , iiml.-
Mouldlnk'1.

, , blln H , ilouri ,
llruncliof-

tlce
- HtC ,

, I''th nnd linril xti. ICtli nnil Clark slro Jtl-

.SYRUPS.

.

. I fiTOVES.

Farrell & Oompiny-

Vholi'silo

, DaffyTrowbridTa-
Stovd: minf.ictnrari-

Hyrup
Minufao'g Oo. ,

* , molntaui nnJ-
vlniuari , Mnntifnstur'K utovoiunl-

Htornm-ZlOHmitliSth ( treat. 121:1-1215: I.o.'ivmi
plpj.

worth st.

TEA , COFFEE , SPICES , CIGARS.

Consolidated Oofljo-

Oompaay ,

lill nml MM Iliirnoy IS-

.Oumlin
.

Neb ,

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES
U. S. Wind Engine & A , L. Strong & Son1-

1WMUOI

?
Pump Co. ,

Jlntllilny wind mills , 'JH-
nml

Furnam atro l
'Jtl Jonui * U (1 K.

HUM , Omaha , Neb-

.TOYS.

.

. BILLIARDS ,

H. Hardy & Oo. , The Rrunswick-Balko
'Vnjn , dolli , nlburiit.fanoy-

L'ooils
Oollcnder Oo.

, lioiuofuruUtilnx Illlllaril merehamllie ,

Snloon Diluroi.-
H.

.goods , chlldran'i car- 107 , . 10th ilrimt ,
Ouialut


